UnI Quilts
Quilts Made by You & I
(long-arm machine quilting)
Theresa Morales
1250 Ohio Pike #213
Gainesville, FL 32608
513-774-8787
quiltsmadebyuni@yahoo.com
www.quiltsmadebyuni.com

Do you have Backing?
-is it >6” bigger?

Price includes: shipping/tax, loading, thread & needle
Quilter’s Dream Select Batting:
60x60 93x72 93x96 96x108
Flat or EcoGreen Poly $10
$16
$19
$21
Cotton Batt
$12
$20
$25
$29
Batting is Flat Poly/Green/Un-bleached Cotton (Quilter’s Dream)
Backing is 108” wide @ $11/yd or 44” wide @ $5/yd
(on availability).
Pricing is $.026 Overall and $.039/in Custom;
Denser quilting with background fill is $.044:
_____ width X _____length X (.026 or .039/.044)
Payment is sent in the form of check or money order or PayPal.
Make sure the backing is 6” longer and wider than top & Pressed.
Occasional wrinkles may be quilted in when not pressed out.
Prices subject to change. Maximum top width 115”, please.

-is it pressed?
-is it seamed?
Do you have Batting?
Do you have the Quilt Top? 
-is it pressed?
-is it square?
What quilting design?
-feathers, floral, linear, realistic?
-initials/name/date?
Can I post it on
FaceBook/Instagram?

SPECIAL: Meander/Loops $80, + Poly Batt $95, + Backing $122
Quilting (____x____x.026/.039/.044)

________

Batting QD cot’n or Poly or EcoGreen

________

Backing

________

_____yd x $5/$11

Seaming/Pressing: $10

________

FREE Shipping/Sales Tax/Needle/Thread
RUSH

$25.00

$ 0.00
________

Seniors over 62 years 19________

-$10.00

Top-Stitch (your) binding only $25.00

________

Full Binding ____inches x $0.20 =

________

(you prepare the binding)
Total: $ ________

Name______________________________________________
Address____________________________________________
City_______________________St________Zip____________
Phone______________________________________________
e-mail______________________________________________
Quilt Description_____________________________________
Quilting Design______________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
I reserve the right to modify designs to fit the quilt top. Designs are free-hand or with
template. Sorry, no overall Cross-hatching or SID. Quality of quilting depends on the
precision of the top& quality of fabric. On centering back: I will do my best.
Jan 2015

IN ____/____/____
OUT ____/____/____
Size ______x______
Your quilt will be sent back
via UPS (in the cont. US)
insured $100. The turn around
time is up to 5 weeks.
*Please make checks out to:
Theresa Morales

